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A CERTAIN WOMAN

4
KILPATRICK, SON & CO.

UNDERTAKERS
and Funeral Directors

We carry a full line of supplies at Rosman. Our rep-

resentative is A. M. Paxton.

To Owners
of Low Priced
Cars I

Upon her breast were orchids. Jewels, too,
Soft wrapped she was in ermine, shod

with sold.
Beauty as of the Seven seas was hers.
Her mouth was like a crushed and crum-

pled rose;
Her eyes, twin star3 of morning, dewj

bright;
Her hands, cool, passionless and Ivorj

white.

Oh. passing beautiful she was to see.
Regal withal, like princesses in dreams!
Her breath was fragrance, like unto din:

dusks
That float with perfumes out of Ar.ihy.
Her step was light. As some young faun

she went.

Men worshiped her. but worshiped from
afar.

Her smile bewildered, and they came no)
nigh.

And women would have said unto her,
'VFriend:"

But no, they could not.
Came a little child

To gaze upon her beauty. And Its eye?
Grew wide and wider, but It could not

smile,
Nor say, "I love you you are beautiful!"

The child had guessed hor secret, hid sc
Ion

She of the onhids and the crushed-ros- t

mouth.
The Jewels and the stars-o- f morn ins

eyes
In spite of all these things, she had nc

heart-O- nly

a earven crystal, gleaming cold
There where Cod meant a woman's heart-

to be.
Barbara Young.

n if one car lasts you twice as long as
another car even should the second
car be only half its price you would do
better to buy the more durable vehicle.
Itwould cost you less for maintenance;
it would give you better performance;
its service would prove far more con-
sistent and reliable.

That is why you would do better to buy
the Hupmobile.

The Hupmobile gives you greater econ-
omy of upkeep and operation than
most lower priced cars ; and it affords
the unfailing service, and the durabil-
ity, of cars two and three times its price.

That is why so much of our
products are sold at home

We always have a fresh supply of
Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts

and other good things usually kept in a
first class bakery.

hi ipp9s Bakery

Henry Motor Company
Phone 23The Old Reliable Grocery Store! Main Street

H. K. KIBLER IN THE

Planning one's home is one of

Brevard, N. C.

PORTLAND OR EG ON IAN

life's most delightful experiences.

If you want good goods at reasonable prices call

cn us. We can supply you with the very best staple

and fancy groceries. For quality they cannot be beat.

Remember we have moved from the corner and we

are now about one block further north on Caldwell St.

SE EOUR WINDOW DISPLAY AND GET YOUR

SEEDS FROM US.

Some people regard planning a honw as a great drudgery and so make
the trouble involved an excuse for continued rent paying. This should
not be, for planning one's hom-- e is the beginning of a great adventure.
There are such a myriad of things to be considered by all the members
of the household, with each one having his share in the plan.

RELICS OF CHILD SACRIFICE

Gruesome Find Near Temple of TanM
in Ancient Carthage Reveals

Cruelty of Old Religion.

I T i s 1 r i ' a 1 evidence pus to show
that tin- - sacrifice of children to the
Mother (huMess whs not infrequent
Two French archenio-ist- s. Mm. 1'iniis
sote a n '1 I.amier. en-a- eil in eihr
iiiL: the ruins of ancient ( "art h afro, havf
uncurl bed in front f an altar m-a- i

a temple of Tanit three vaults con
faining the charred hones of new-bur-

babies and children from two ro threi
years of auro. The mvheoloirisis be
lieve that to the left of the altar w

a stone slab with a bronze grill, tin
ler which burnt a fierce tire, am'

lion- - (no taktd bodies of the first hurl
wore offered in accordamv with fh
ancient rites which were rcirnla vh
practiced from the Sixth or Seventl
centuries before the Christian era iin
til the destruction of Carthage by tb
Romans. Others, however, believe t!i:r
it was custotMiiry for the parents t

reclaim the remains "f sacrificed c);ll
dren, and that the bones now fo'iml
n jrrnesome pile ir feet hiirh. are t hf

j rem:. ins of sucniiced children placer
' hy their parents under the protectior

f the all powerful Tanit.
Aine;io;;n.

RICHES VS. WINGS
"Riches have wings."
"Yes, the trick Is to train 'em so anthat they will fly to instead of from

you."

JB9Undertook Too Big a Job.
Two men in Newfoundland shot it'

a lloi k of ducks on the win;;. One
the tiirds beim: wounded fell in th
water some distance away. An ovl
one of the larLre while norther,
species, tried to capture the wound-- ,

duel;, bnf on making ;M"il its u'ri;
found that i duck was too heavj
and was able to resist stoutly. Tin
on I had its claws so firmly embeddei
in the duck that it was unable to let
go. The men r"ved up and capture:
both birds.

Physical Freak.
An of Montreal had hi!

heart on his ri.uht side, his liver or
the left, his stomach on the riudit, ate'
in fact all internal organs on tin
opposite to that of the average person
He had been examined in South Af
rica, during the I'.oer war, in Alder
shot during the World war, and njjain
In Montreal by a host of medical men
In all he says he has been examinee
and bv about doctors.

Faithful Dog.
A watch-do)- ; saved a Syracuse mar

mil his wife from probable death by
pulling the covers from the sleepint
couple when-th- second floor of their
residence was a mass of lire. Iteali
ins that the house was doomed when
she rot outside, the woman returned to

recover a coat. The dog rushed into 5the lumse by another entrance, ap-

parently following its mistress, unc
perished in the llames.

95Pup With Seven Legs.
Montreal dogdoni was startled when

n seven-le.Kc- l pup was exhibited at a

meeting of the English liulldosc clul:
of Canada. It came in a litter born
nt a Verdun kennel. There were eij;h1
pups in the litter, but unfortunately
only two of them survived, the "freak'
and five oj its brothers and sisters
succumbing a little over an hour after
birth.

Remarkable Squash.
On opening a .squash a few days

ago, a New Brunswick woman found
29 plants with roots and two leaves
Inside, exactly as when first coming
through the earth The squash was
perfectly sound and 12 of the 29
plants, she says, are on exhibition at 2
Jier home.

T. M. MITCHELL
The Grocer

Caldwell Street, First store from North
Brevard and last leaving.

You see the resultslof

suranc

Is Laziness keeping You in
the clutch of the Landlord
As Mr. Kibler says in the above clipping: "Some people regard planning
a home as a drudgery and so make the trouble involved an excuse for
continued rent paying."
If you are one of those people, you are letting lazin-es- s keep you in th"
clutch of the landlord letting it rob you of several hundred dollars a
year, not to the peace, pleasure and comfort found only in a
Home of Your Own!
Any home owner will tell you, as does Mr. Kibler, that planning one's
home is the beginning of a great adventure.
Are you going to miss out on one of the most pleasurable experiences of
life merely to avoid going to a little trouble trouble that reallv isn't
trouble at all? Are you going to let people say of you: "He's too
blamed lazy and slow to own a home of his own."
After you think it over we don't believe you will. We believe that you
will want to begin at once to plan a home of your own.
We cordially invite you to come to our place of business and, without
obligation, talk over with us

KOW TO FINANCE, PLAN AND BUILD

A Home of Your Own

May mean weeping in smoke or in sadness viewing the
ruins of your home.

But Insurance shows business ability. Means sat-
isfaction in protection. Means Contentment of mind.
Means the saving of a lifetime's earnings. Means the
comfort of old age. ,

Destruction has visited your neighbor and our
neighboring town It awaits us.

Insure while it waits tomorrow may be too late.

Miller Supply Company
J. A. MILLER, Manager

Brevard Insurance Agency
T. H. GALLO ' ' W nager Brevard, N. C.


